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HOBOES LOUNGE ABOUT

IN HOTEL WHICH ONCE

HOUSED PRESIDENTS

Congress Hall, at Cape May,
Has Reached State of Dilapi-

dation That Commends It
to Use of Tramps

FURNISHINGS NOT MOVED

Owner, for Sentimental Reasons, Has
Left Everything Just as It Was

in Prosperous Days

A moonbeam strays through a crevice
In the closed shutters of a second-ator- y

window at the Car May branch ot the
Hotel de Gink. It falls athwart tne
bearded and Jubilant face of "Railroad
Jake." With a contented algh ho alnka
In the luxurious bed to dream tramp
dreams of bliss. Not until late In the
morning, when the sun Is high, will ho
be called by the bellboy.

Downstairs "Bundle Mike" playa a last
tune on the piano; several patrons ad-

journ to the card room for an
poker session: and still others hie them-
selves to the rrlll to talk over old times.
The remaining Kuests proceed to select
rooms from the 100 or so In the hostelry

nd follow "Jake" to the land of dreams.
Such Is life In the Cape May branch

of the Hotel de Gink It Is situated In
a. fashionable section of the beach at the
shore resort, at Perry avenue and the
beach front. It Is a three-stor- y structure,
extending over a considerable area, and
capable of accommodating 400 guests The
rush season Is over now and not all the
rooms are occupied, but It was a busy
place In July ana August.

ONCE A PLACE FOP. THE ELECT.
It was not always known as the Hotel

nk JNot longer than five years ago
it was Congress Hall, the gathering place
of the nation's elect, but since It has be
come moss-grow- n and rickety enough to
lure members of the hobo fraternity It
has been thought proper to change Its
name The hotel Is completely furnished
from cellar to garret, and even a piano
was left In the hall off the lobby. Tramps
decided to Mtabllsh a branch ot the Hotel
de Gink They will not say whether or
not they asked J Eads Howe, the "mil-
lionaire hobo," to buy the property and
Install his system. Be that as It may, the
hostelry was converted to the uses of the
fraternity.

The closing five years ago consisted in
bringing In tho shutters and barring the
doors. Weeds and grass have grown
about the place, the paint has been
washed off by rains, and It presents a
generally dilapidated appearance. Tramps
found that It met all requirements for an
Ideal hotel Although covered with thick
layers of dust, the beds are soft and the
hotel's seclusion admits of long sleeping
periods Only two bathrooms were found
and the doors of these were locked. Ideal
places for poker sessions abound and the
lounges and furniture are all that can be
doalred.

The patrons led a quiet but Informal
I life. They rarely. If ever, appear on the

oeach and have never been known to
rnter the ocean The price of the rooms
lb five rents a night, with a few excep- -

one The room President Grant occu
rred brings ten cents a night, and that
IrTesldent Harrison Used for Informal
Meetings is let at a higher figure. Tha

I uests are aware of the high standard
h et for them by former occupants and
. miy admit tnose wno measure up to a
jertaln Intellectual standard. The coamo- -
polltan atmosphere has been maintained.
yatrons registering from all parts of the
country.

ONCE THOUGHT MAGNIFICENT.
Thus Is (ho hotel now, but It was not

always so. In the memory of the oldest
Inhabitant of Cape May It once repre-
sented the last word In seashore resort
architecture. For many years after 187!,
when It was built. Congress Hall was a
magnet whlchvdrew Presidents, states-
men, diplomats, financial kings and so-
ciety leaders Cape May's only rival as
a, resort was Saratoga, and this waa a
bad second Gay waa the life at the Hall.
The social functions were magnificent,
and yet a delightful informal atmosphere
surrounded the place. The gossips had
plenty to talk about, for did not the
famous Brazilian ambassador stop there
the ambassador who "ogled" the beauties
from an antiquated cab, was arrested and
eauad international complications to ef

It la aald by nearby residents that tha
c ner a. woman, refuses to sell, rent or
Improve the property because of alleged
discriminations on, the part of tax a.uuorn, The report Is that after the Cape
May Hotel, the "million dollar" hotel, went
Jnyu the hands of receivers and was1 sold
tinder1 thf hammer for f36O,900, the taxes
were a siiacd on that basis. The taxes
on tb CwirMi Hall property are said to
hv remained ths same as when the

-- lining, was w rP that the
Mtv bstUve she if discriminated
ofkii.st and refuses to open up ber ptjop.
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Blind

"Anne Maria, what are you giving
me?" Susan demanded with a giggle
and a coaxing finger upon her aunt's
shocked face. The two were comrades,
so comradely Miss Norton would not
haVe minded either the slang or the fa-
miliarity If only there had not been a
third party within earshot. Susan's step-
mother, of all persons ! A prLqj lady who
had suspected that her husband's sister
was bringing up his daughter In the way
she should not go.
. Now she said acidly, pursing her lips
between words: "If I may advise your
father will sepd you at once."

Susan shrugged, saying airily: "Bettet
notl Costs' a. lot fare to Glendalfr and
I'll come away Inside a week see if 1

don't!"
"Hush, honey," Miss Norton Inter-

posed.
Mrs. Norton, tho stepmother, got red

with anger. "You might find that dif-
ficult," she said, biting her lips. "If
you go there under compulsion well,
your father will be wise enough to ex-
plain "

"No need! None at all. If there were
I'd save him trouble," Susan said, out-
wardly tranquil, though her heart beat
very fast "Remember I'll be 18 before
term time there old enough to cTiooae mv
guardian or my husband."

"Darling child! Don't say such wild
things," Miss Norton gasped.

Her sister-in-la- w was livid. "Perhapsyou have already chosen," sho ventured
at random.

Susan nodded, smiling meekly. "In time
of peace prepare for war," she quoted
then, her lips beginning to quiver: "What
makes you try so hard to make mo hate-
ful, madame? You know I don't want to
slur my dear dad, nor 'vex Anne Maria
I d let them walk over me cheerfully, if
It wasn't for jou."

The last word was strangled In a sob,
after which Anne Maria took her forcibly
away, soothing and comforting her until
she saw her mounted and galloping down
the lane. If the meek shall Inherit the
earth Anne Maria was a great heiress
still she could be roused, and this was one
of the times. The masterful Madame Nor-
ton had hitherto so dominated, her upon
their Infrequent encounters sho had all
but effaced herself, even In her own house.
This time she turned about and deliber-
ately confronted that lady, who satpropped In a big rocker, viewing the de-
parture with proper scorn. "I am nearly
as sorry for Susan as angry with her,"
the stepmother began before Miss Norton
could speak. "She Is not really so muchto blame It's tho way she has beenbrought up."

"So you have told me before, but not
In words," Miss Norton flurg back."I'm glad you've spoken it setly It makesmy part easier."

"Indeed! And that is?" Madame Nor-ton queried.
"To tell you what I know and

what I mean to do if I have to,"came the answer. "I know you want
Susan her fortune, rather for that

nephew of yours-th- at
Well! You shan't have he- r-

n?r!t- - And lf J hear al,y further talkof Glendale, which Is a seml-gente- pris-
on, rather than a girl's college, I'llmarry my girt to the first decent fellowI can find."

"In that case," madame said Icily,
rising nnd bowing. "I must ask permis-
sion to communicate Instantly with my
husband. May I call over your phone
for a long distance connection? Of course,
I shall pay for It."

Tho suffix was but an added Insult.
Miss Norton nodded she was past speech.
But she was far too notto keep out of earshot throughout the
time of conference, vitally as she waa In-
terested in what passed over the wire.It made her actually sick to have madamecome out smiling and saying: "Your
brother wll bo here on the midnight
train. By his express request, and only
In deference to It. I must trespass so
much longer ipon your hospitality.

Miss Norton bowed. If she had let her-
self speak, she would have cried out.
"You lie! You are staying here on guard!
To thwart and harry my poor Iamb "
Such speech could not help. Instead of It.
she must think-ha- rd. Walking always
cleared things In her mind. She snatched
a sun hat and set off through the orchard
to take counsel of her next neighbor.

If madame had known of him, but Fate
playa her own hand His eyes darted blue
flame when he heard the whole story. A
tall fellow, well made, neither youthful
nor oldish, he had a compelling strength
every way Bred to the taw, but withheld
from practice by the fact that he had no
need of work, so would not compete with
thpse who had such need, he had come to
be the unofficial justice and court of first
and last resort for all the (countryside,

"I had to threaten that woman with
husband for my baby," Miss Norton all
but sobbed "Even I knew it was the one
way out, yet the poor thing hasn't got the
ghost of a sweetheart In fact, she laughs
at all the boys she knows I can't so
begging any p( them to marry her. but I
thought maybe you"

"II" Rathbone exploded. "When there's
not one of them worthy to look at her,
much less-lov- e her I tell you. Miss Anna
Maria, Susan la a treasure, she deserves
the best of everything, better than the
best man. Yet you are rlht it U theonly way out She Isn't quite IS; her
father is also'htr legal guardian. As suchhe has power-o- h, the devil I Why isn't
there u Prince Charming in handT Jf therewere why my car could whisk them away
to matrimony and happiness long, long
before that tra,fh gets here."

IT Y' ,BaMa " Norton echoed
Tk LAST, uIhiiI. .1... A. M .

MmhUnr 4y a guoan Hofcd up tot. Her vlv4 face ctealM. crytt.
"Ah. ! Confess! Whatare yeu two ceeutng aWotrt?"

"It's cMiroy e salwulen, young
woman," RataVon. said; trW Jo sakVf?. thou his breath catne uicky,"' ,J:' critical !., ha went. "You are her in las nick of
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speak truth. Absolute. Tell us no eva-

sions Is there any man anywhere you
think you could love?"

Susan flushed like the dawn, and
dropped her eyes. For a minute she was
silent, then said, very low: "There Is
one I do love. Please don't ask any
more."

"But we mustl" Rathbone cried Im-

peratively, his lips getting white. "Tell
us his name all about htm! You must."

"Why?" Susan asked, hardly above
breath.

Rathbone explained In ten words. She
heird them, going red and white, but
pallnif at the end. "You say. If I don't
marry to pleoso myself they will try
making rao marry to pleaso her?" she
asked.

Rathbone nodded impatiently, and lifted
her whether or no, from her taddle. "You
aro wasting time precious time," he said.
"Speak out at once we must get hold of
this fellow."

"But but he don't know don't care
at least I I think not," Susan protested.

Rathbone shook her gently. "Stop fool-
ing," he said, trying hard to be stern.
"Not care? Heavens! Surely he Isn't
blind."

"I'm afraid he is else I shouldn't have
to tell htm outright. "Susan said, slipping
Into his arms, and hiding her face In his
breast "There," she murmured, softly,
happily; "you are the reason there's no-
body else. I've loved you ever since I
could talk. Now, If ,ou don't want
me '

Rathbone stopped her with a kiss,
which was the best possible answer.

(Copyright, 1015.)

SEES DECAY OF RACE

IN HEALTH STATISTICS

Physician at Association Meet-
ing Says Organic Disease In-

creased 100 Per Cent, in
30 Years

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Sept 9 --Various
alarms were sounded today by speakers
before the annual session of the Ameri-
can Public Health Association, attended
by public health officers and medical men
from all parts of the United States.
Probably the most startling statistics
presented were those offered by E E.
Rlttenhouse, of New York, on "Increas-
ing Organic Diseases," which he de-
clared Is the new public health problem.

"The Increasing waste of American vi-
tality and life from the degenerative
diseases among wage-earne- and other
classes Is rapidly reachlnc tho magnitude
of a national menace," said Doctor Rlt-
tenhouse. "Surely the doubling of the
mortality rate from this cause should be
a matter of serious concern.

"In three decades the death rate from
the breaking down or wearing out of the
heart, arteries and kldnejs has Increased
100 per cent In the period from 1900 to
1910 the Increase has been as high as 33
per cent. In some States and no less than
17 per cent. In every State. In the pre-
ceding 10 j ears the Increase was 62 per
cent among the more than 4,000,000 men
In mechanical Industries and In the labor-
ing, servant and agricultural classes com-
bined."

The condition described, said Doctor
Rlttenhouse, Is local in America, not
being found In European countries.

"There are constantly approximately
15.000,000 Americans In the 'development
period,' " said the speaker. "This period
ranges from a few weeks to several years
In which the dtsesse may be checked or
cured. Most of these people are drifting
lno disease unknowingly. They are unln-rV-me- d,

unwarned. If the State can af-
ford to fight germ diseases, why not
degenerative dlseae7 It it can teach com.
munlty hygiene to check one, why not
Individual hygiene to check the other?
Action Is needed."

Dr. EuRCne Lyman Flsk, of New York,
said that In 1913. 130.000 persons died of
chronic disease ot the vital machinery-- all

preventable or postponable. The fig-
ures reflect widespread degeneration, im-
pairment and premature decay, he said.
He recommended:

First Avoidance of physical or mental
overstrain.

Second. Moderation In eating, especially
ot meat.

Third. Avoidance of stimulating, highly,
seasoned food.

Fourth Abstinence from alcohol andtobacco.
Fifth Regular exercises within the in-

dividual's limits.

Mash Held for "Mashing" Tugareky
Peter "Mash "mashed" Gustav Tugarsky

on tho nose and was sent to court under
500 ball today by Magistrate Scott, of theFrdnt and Master streets police stationto answer charges of assault and bat-tery and carrying concealed deadlyweapons. Mash is bartender and Tu-garsky a-

- boarder at a hotel at IU Masterstreet. After a war and pinochle argu-men- t,

Mash put Tugarsky out of the n,

and when thtr latter came home togo to bed Mash attacked hlra Policeman
vrcorj ouiiu a. umcKJ&CK nued with smallshot on Mash.

OBITUARIES
George W. Spine, Sr.

George W 8plese, Sr., & real estaio at.tomey, died yesterday at his home. 1M2
fJreen street, after a long illness. Itrfiplese. who was born In New CastlePa., 7. year ao. was graduated fromths law schoot of the University of Penn.sylvanla and entered tha Jaw office ofthe lato Oeorge W. piddle. He waa ad.roltted to the bar n 1W. h, ,, .
Knight Templar, a member of the Ma.sonlo Orand Xoie of Pennsylvania, pasthigh prt of Oriental Chapter of Masons
and past master of Stephen Olrard Lodia
of Masons.

Dr. PMMb N. Eckaau
r Pfclllp N. Eckman. wiy vnown

the city, died yesterday at his home, 621

North :d street Doctor Eckman had
been seriously 111 for two weeks, but his
health had been poor for a Ions time.
Until a few ers ago. Doctor Eckman
was vlMtlnc physician at the Boys' House
of Refuge at Glen Mills. He was a
graduate of the University of Pennsyl-
vania Medical Schools and a prominent
Mason. One of his brothers Is the Rev.
Dr. George P. Eckman, former editor of
the Christian Advocate and now a Scran-to- n

pastor. The widow, formerly Miss
Amelia Bonsall; one eon, John Eckman,
and several brothers survive.

MARRIED
rACL COXE. On Wednesday, September

h, ioik, at tha residence at her brother,
KdHln Jsquett Belters, Esq, by the Itev.
Wlllljm n Chaliont, D. D, FLOnEVCn

COXE, daughter ot the 1st David
XV. and Anna Frances Sellers, to LAW-nENC- E

T. PAUU of Philadelphia

IN MK.MOniA.M
MAfSINNISS In loving remembrance of

THOMAS HODBa MAQIXKISS. who died
Sept. 0. 1013 HIS CHILDREN.

Beatljss
ATKINSON. On September 7, 1015, VIR-OlM-

I. ATKINSON (nee Scholey), wife of
John C. Atklneon Itelatrtes and friend are
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Kilday, at 2 p. m. rrecltely, at tha residence
of her husband, 2121' Sedgley ave. (27th and
Diamond). Interment private.

BUNDICK. On September 7, 1615, at Ocean
drove, N. .'., L.1DIA A., daughter o( tha
lata John B and Ellen JJundlck. Funeral
services on Friday, September 10, at 10 a.
in , from tho apartments of Flthlan S. Sim-
mons, 309 Market at., Camden, N. J. Inter-
ment priate.

CAINE. On September 8, 1015, MART C,
widow of John J. Calne. br., aged 7J jears
Relatives and friends are invited to attend
the funeral serUces on Friday, precisely at
8 p. m.. at the residence ot his eon. 433 West
(Jpral street, Qermantown. Interment at
Baltimore, lid.

CAltKY. On September 8. 1915, JOHN M.
CARCV, aged 0 ears Relatives and
frlenJs, also Perkins Lodge, 402, F. and
A. 11.. are InWted to attend the funeral
ten lets, on baturday, at 1 o'clock, at his
lute residence, 147 Mifflin st. Interment at
Ternwood Cemetery. Auto funeral.

CLARK. On September 8, 1015, IDA M,
wife of Jacob N. Clark, In her 41st year.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral sen Ices, on Saturday, at 8 p. m.,
at her late residence, 123.1 N. 53d at. Inter-
ment at Dethel M. E. Cemetery. New Castle,
Del., on the arrltal ot tha D'lS a. m. train,
Rattlmore and Ohio, from Philadelphia.'

CUI.I.KN. On September 8, 1915,
CHARLES J., husband of Julia Culten (nee
Smith), son of Helen and the late Charles
Cullen Relatives and friends are Invited to
ottend the funeral, on Saturday morning, at
8 30 o'clock, from his late residence, 220
rine at. High Mass of Requiem at St. Pat-tick- 's

Church at 10 a. m. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery.

CURTIS. On September 7, 1915, MARY E,daughter ot Rose and the late Felix Curtis.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Saturday, at 7.30 a. m , from
her mother's residence, 142 North fcberldan
et. (7th and Race). Mass ot Requiem at St.Augustine a Church, at 8 30 a. m precisely.

WALTON. On September 8. 1015. ALBERT
C. DALTON, aged Bl years Relative and
friends are InWted to attend the funeral, on8iturday, at 2 p. m , from hla late residence,
.i!8 Lancaster ave. Interment at Oretnmount
Cemetery.

DAA 18. On September 8, 1015, ANNIE E ,
widow of William D. Davis, formerly of
l'rlttol. Pa , In her 60th year. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, Saturday morning, at 0 30 o'clock,
at the apartments of Oliver H. ISalr. 1820
Chestnut st. Interment at Hillside Cemetery.
Friends may view remains Friday evening,
from 7 until 0 o'clock.

DKMNE. On September 8. 1015, FRAN-CI- S
P.. husband of Mary Devlne. Relatives

and frltnda are Invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his sen, Hugh Devlne,
130O Eleanor st . Logan, on Saturday, at 8 3U
a. m. Solemn High Mass of Requiem at the
Church of the Holy Child at 10 o'clock. In-
terment at New Cathtdral Cemetery.

DIHVIN. On September 8, 1016, JOSEPHV husband of Elizabeth O. and son ot
Michael 8. and Jane Elrvln (nee Dunnlclirre),
aged .V) years. Relatives and friends, also
the Holy Name Society and B V. M. So-
dality, emplojee of the Board ot Revision of
Taxes, Santa Marl Council. No. 263, K. ofC; M. Vincent's T. A. B. Society, Division
No, 50. A. O. H , and all other societies ot
which he was a member, are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Saturday, at 8 30 a m from
hla late residence, 1021 East Chelten ave.,
Qermantown. Solemn Requiem Mass at the
Church ot the Immaculate Conception at 10
a. m. Interment at New Cathedral Ceme-tery.

DUI1LK At Csdar Brook, N. J on Sep.
tember 8, 1015. JOHN It., husband of Sarah
E Dublo (nee Kershaw), aged 8A years. Rela-
tives ar.d friends are Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Saturday, at 2 p m at
his late residence. Cedar Brook, N. J. Inter-
ment at Hopewell Cemetery. Remains may
be viewed Friday evening.

ECKMAN. On September 8. 1015, PHILLIP
N ECKMAN. M. D. Relatives and friendsare invited to attend the funeral service.Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock, at his lateresidence. 824 Nottti 22d st. Interment pri-
vate Frlenda may call Friday evening

PERNEY. On September 6. 1015. ANNA.daughter of Mary and the late JoaeDhFeeney. Relatives and frlenda are Invited
to attend the funeral. Friday morning, at
8 30 o'clock, from the residence of her
mother. 1101 S, Oould at (66th and Woodlandave). High Requiem Mass at St. Clement'sChurch at 10 a. m. Interment at Holy CrossCemetery.

riNNEUTV Suddenly, on September 8
1015. THOMAS F., son of Thomas A. and
Alice Flnnerty. aged Tl ware. Relatlvea antfriends, also J J Relfly Outing Club andemrlovea of Charles M Taylor Sons, areInvited to attend funeral, Baturday morning,
at 8 30 o'clock, from his late resilience. 24Clymer at Solemn Mass of Requiem

Church ot St. Phiilp, st Ula. m. pre-
cisely. Interment at Holy Crass Cemetery.

FRANCIS- - Jn N J on Btptem-be- r
8. SAMUEL'h FRANCIS, agedyears. Relatives and friends are Invited to

attend the funeral services, on Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'jjock, at the LutheranChurch, Amltyvllle. Pa. Interment at Amity-l- llPs ) Cemetery f

rillTZ. On September 7, 1015. MARY A
widow of Charles A FrhsTnee schilling);
aed 74 years. Relat ves and friends
,iVUJlim. " "rels. No. 8T. Ladll!

II .are Invited to attend thefuneral on Saturday, at S p m., from theresidence of "her John Cut. 8t8TUton st. Interment at German Lutheranfen etery. Remains may be viewed Fridayevening.
OIBKON At her residence. 8820 N. Bou.vler on September I, 1015. MARY (BUT-

TON) dlBSONl aged 84 yrs. Notice oflater.
GKKEN, On September 1915, at Brook-y-

N. Y.. JAMES, son of'Ellsibeth and tbelute Charles Oreen. P.slatlea and friends areInvited to attend the funeral, on Friday, atV) a. m, from Ills mother's residence, rao
South American st High Mass of Requiem

.Philip's Church at 10 a. m. Intermentat Cetliedral Cemetery
GKEOG. On September 8, 1815. ANNA.wif. of George W Gregg' aged M y.es?

ReUtlves and friends are invited to attendthe funeral, on Baturday, at 8.20 a, m... fromr.,r U'. "" 1MT Ellsworth st.'HIU
of Requiem at the Church of 8t. Teres

.."i.t,..v!?a Precisely. Interment private.
HADKIKUJ. On September 6. 181S. TXOlf.AS 11AOFIKLD. ssed TI years.

and friends are Invited to attend the funeral,
on Friday, from East Brandywlne Kaptltt
Church, at 10 SO a. ru. Interment In adjoin-la- g

cemetery Carriages will meet trains atPnlntowji at 0 0 a. m

WSftli S-"!J"?S!r Ji J-0-!- AVH
ln year. Relatives and frWaisj an! Invlt.d

tu u,oa in, ruoerai, e j--

r soa raswasoa. Ml

NEW IN

DEATHS DEATIIS HE-- -' WAI-- P gSMA--E f
Oakland st, Frankford. Services at 8t.
Mark's P. B. Church, at 3 p. m. Interment
at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

HASTINGS. On September 7, DORA J.,
wife of Joshua L. Hastings, aged 41 years
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Thursday, st 8 p. m.,
at her late residence. 3000 aermantown ave.

UAYTHOIIN. On September 7, 1015, MARY
HAYTHORN, widow of Frederick Haythorn,
aged 77 years. Relatives and frlenda are in-
vited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, at
2 p. m . from her brother's residence. Butter-wort- h

Tajlor. 1676 Margaret at. Frankford.
Interment at East Cedar Hill Cemetery.

IIIDDLER, On Sunday. September 5. 1015.
at Esst Northneld, Mass , EL1ZABLTH
OA1ITICK FRENCH, widow of Stuart
lllbbler and daughter of the late Dr. Robert
French, surgeon of the United States Army.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Baltimore and
Washington papers please copy.

HICKMAN. On September 6, 1915. JAMES
P., husbsnd ot the late Emma M. Hickman.
Funeral from residence of his Ar-

thur M. Groves, 1823 Dudley st Interment
private.

JOHNSON. On September 7, 19 1 MAR-
THA B. JOHNSON, Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend tho funeral services,
on Satuiday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the
residence of her niece, Mrs. A. S. Milter,
40 North St Bernard st. (50th and Market
sis ). Interment st Mount Peace Cemetery.

KAnCHNER On September 7. 1015, AN-
DREW JACKSON, husband of the late
Eleanor C. Karchner, In his 64th year. ReU-
tlves and friends of the family sre respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, en Fri-
day afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at his late resi-
dence, 870 North 40th et. Services at Cal-
vary Lutheran Church at 2 o'clock precisely,
at 4tst and Mantua ave. Interment private,
at K. ot P. Greenwood Cemetery. Automo-
bile funeral.

KENNE. On September 0, 1915, BRID-
GET, widow of Michael Kenney, late of Eddy-ston- e.

Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral, on Friday, at 7 30 a. m.,
from the residence of her mother, Mrs. J. Con-
way, 424 West Penn st , Qermantown. High
Mass at St. Vincent's Church at 0 a. m In-
terment private, at Holy bepulchre Cemetery.

KIERDOKF. On September 7. 1016,
CHARLES, beloved husband Hedwlg- - Kler-do- rf

(nee Engels) aged 8.1 years. Relatives
and friends, also Loval Order Moose, No 54:
Mozart Harmony and all other organizations
of which he waa a member, are Invited to
attend the funeral sen Ices, on Friday, at 2
p. m . at late residence. 2742 N. 5th st. In-
terment at Greenmoun Cemetery. Remains
may be viewed Thursday evening, 7 to 10
o'clock.

KLKIN. On September 8, 1915, MARY
KLEIN, mother of Alexander Klein, In her
60th year. Relatives and friends are lnvltod
to attend the funeral services, on Saturday,
at 2 p. m., at her son's residence, 2418 West
Lehigh nve. Interment private, at Green-mou-

Cemetery.
LOW REY. Suddenly, on September 8, 1915,

ROBERT B . son George W. and Annie L.
Lowrey, sged 48 years Relatives end
friends are invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock y.

at the parlors of Samuel W. Kehr &
Son. northwest corner 21st and Diamond sts.
Interment at Ivy Hill Cemetery.

MEREDITH. On September 8. 1015, JEN-NI- K

II.. wife of John W. Meredith. Rela-
tives and friends, also the Ladles' Aid Society
of the Frankford Avenue Baptlat Church,
are Invited to atterd the funeral services, onbiuurday, at 2 p. m , at her late residence,
2034 East Sergeant et. Interment at Cedar
Hill Cemetery, via funeral car,

Mil LINGHAUSEN. On September 8, 1015.
REBECCA, widow of Alfred Milling-hnus-

and daughter of Mary and the late
Harry Johnston. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend tuneral, on Sunday, at 1
o'clock, from tho residence of her mother,
815 N. Lawrence st. Interment Northwood
Cemetery.

Mt'DIE. On September T, 1015, ROBERT
ML'DIE. Funeral services on Friday, at 2p. m , at his late residence, Brookllne, Dela-ware County. Pa.

MC8KEY. Suddenly, on September 0, 1916,
OEORGE L NUHKEY, son ct John L. andMary L Nuskey (nee Lyons). Relatives and
friends, also laska Lodge, No. 370, Improved
Order of Red Men, and employes of Henry
Shelp's box manufacturing company, are In-
vited to attend the funeral scnlces, on Fri-
day afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from hla brother.

's residence. George W. Boston, 120 E.Logan st Interment private at Pine Valley.
A RELY. Suddenly, on September 7, 1915.

JAMES NEELY. 8r, husband of the late
Annlo Neely tnee Downs), In his 05th year.
Relatlvea and friends, also members of PointBreere Funeral Fund, are Invited to attendtie funeral, on bunday, September 12. at1 JO o clock precisely, from his late e.

11132 South Taney St. Interment atMount Morlali Remains may be viewed onbaturday evenlnr.
MUin At hla residence, 1845 North Frank-lin at, on September 0. 1015, DAVID, hus-

band of Jane M. Mulr. aged 87 years. Fur-
ther notice of tuneral will be given.

NJt'iKEXr8u1denly. on September fl, 1915,
GEORGE L son of John L. and Mary L.Nutkey (nee Lyons). Relatives and friends,
also laska Tribe. No. 370, Imp. O. R. M :
employes of ths Henry Shelp Box Manu-
facturing Company, also Nevada Council,No. 215, are Invited to attend -- the funeralservices, on Friday, at 1 p. m., from thoresidence of hla brother-in-la- George W.Boston. 120 E- - Louden st., Olney, Intermentprivate, via funeral car.

O'NEIL. On September 8, 1918, BERTHA 1

iiT, '". : ana bueanO'Neill. Relatives and Jrlen4e aro Invitedtp attend funeral, Saturday morning, at 8o'clock, from the residence of her brother-in-la-
Thomas L Smith, 12th st. abovebavllle ave.. Lddystone, Pa. Solemn High

Ma Si nJu'n t 8t. Roae of Lima Churchat 9 30 a. m. Interment Holy Sepulchre
lVllsfilQl j esaw

PATTERSON. On September 8. 1915HHKIUDAN T . of Jennlet. T-a-

terjon. aged 72 yeara. Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend the funeral,Beptember l. at 2 p. m . from IhTresl.
dence of his son, John T Patterson, 54 WestState at, Doylestown, Pa.

QUIOI.EV. On September 8, 1915. ANNIFwidow of Jsrnes (ne'e Boyle) Reii:thee and friends are invited to attend thefuneral, on Saturday at 8 JO a m.. fromUta lealdence. 2il6 South Rosewood atbolemn Mass of Requiem at the Church oi
bt. Monica, at 10 a m precisely, lnternitn,at Holy Cross Cemetery.

iiuinnoniur.it. At McKlnley.
. wis. :arou.ne nthtSRHrJynEK Ce Voss, wits or tvillfim U.

vlted
Remensnyder.

to. attend the funeral aervlces.
!fl- -

on siS'
day. at z p. m . st her late mHn,. w...s&SsssP'XZL.JstPwpy. .' 'North.

;vr.. TA "' -- .v,..yuiio juncrai, TabWillow Grove cars to Ogonts. Conveyances
win ,iv waning; bi OU p in.IlICKKRT. On Beptember 7. 1915 ANMinKKJUKIir. the beloved wlfi of jam..
ltlfliert, In her 2Uth .i!j
friends of the family ifTrlni..iVv".L.?.r' .......m to auenathe funeral.
OL'lork, from ui?f.,.uroy..mrninir; at a .soher late residence, W0 NorthWater at High Mass at Visitation 'Sirtf.zttelBir1'- -

RUTHERFORD. a. ,
ROBERT W RUTHERFOjfD?d 65 A,
Kelsttves and
441. F. and A. U , JCewsWctaVtSvl & $,K. A. M.i Bt John's Commandery. No. 4 lcT.. and directors ot the First Penny davlnsaBank, are Invited to attend tbe funeralIces, on Baturday afternoon, at a o'clock athis late res dence. 4411 Pine st Interment itMount Morten (?.mt..rv
Mr &. from! C9o'ctock: TtoSo"bile funeral.

oCOTTj On .September 7. 1915. ntrnnrx.W "iV'T.. "Wbandof Louis, d Scot. .Jion oi ini i IP I III rati anil Oa.-- i. r. T"
U ware. Relatives and fn.nd" .'KViflWl..No ".0'1r Bh.pherds of ImlS

oholh
tend Ue funersl. n Friday,
noon, from his late resiienc. !?Ui.0.f,S?1'

rankiord, (Services at RZmiii' i' mU'
Church, lit 2.30 pm. Interaentit wiiuiS

tMrJim TMxUUon and LadleV9 BocuS?

nVry "ai.n?. ftyjfcV'KKS
.i. - j -- s si I sssi" " M KsaWsBBsssssaaaekBea aTW J ''f

i i"

SCURIF.R-I- n Salem, N. J, on Beptember
7, VERONICA SCHR1ER. widow of
Erasmus Eilirler. In her. Bid year. Rela-tlv-

and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence of her

Joslah Bickilew, 120 Thompson st,
balem, N. J., on Friday morning, Septem-
ber 10, at 8.30 o'clock. Services at St.
Marya Catholic Church. 8alem, at 10
o clock. Interment st St Mary's Catholla
Cemetery, Salem.

BCnOGGY. In N. J..on Bep-

tember 7, 1015. ANNA, wife of Edwin H.
Scro-gy-

, In her 3Stn year. Funeral and In-

terment private, on Frldav
SEMLLE. On September 7, 1915, SUB S.

widow ofJohn E. Seville, aged 73 yeara.
Relatives and friends of the family sre

to attend the funeral services, on Fri-
day, at 2 p. m. precisely, at the residence ot
her son, Oeorge L. Seville. 768 N. 2tth st
Interment private at Northwood Cemetery.
Automobile funeral. Friends may view re-

mains on Thursday, from 6 to v p. m.
SHELLEVI. Suddenly, on Beptember 8,1915,

GEORGE ELLWOOD, son of George and
Catherine Shellem (nee Storch), aged 23
5 tars. Relatives and frlrnds are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon,
at 2 30 o'clock, from his parents' residence,
northwest corner 10th and Fitzgerald sts.
Services at Trinity Lutheran Church, 18th
and tvolf sts, at 3 30 o'clock, precisely.
Friends may call Thursday evening.

SriESE. On September 8, 1915, GEORGE
W. Splese, Sr. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend tbe funeral services, on
baturday, 11th Inst, at 3 p. m. precisely, at
hie lHte residence, 1UJ Green st. Interment
private. Please omit flowers.

STARNER. On September 7, 1916, at his
late residence, lot East Haines st , German-tow-

FETEH W.. husband of Mary Star-ne- r.

Dt'e notice ot the funeral will be given.
BTEWAnT On September 7, 1915, MARY,

will, ot William Stewart and daughter of the
late George and Ellen Metealf. Relatlvea
and frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
at her late residence. 4044 Powelton ave.
Interment at Fernwood Cemitery.

BTINER On beptember 7, 1915. ROSA
8TINER, In her 6Jth year. Relatives and
friends, also members of St Michael's Ger-
man Lutheran Church, are Invited to at-
tend the funeral services, on Saturday, at
2 p. m at the residence ot her daughter,
2506 N. Collins st. Interment private, at
Greenmount Cemetery. Remains may be
viewed Friday evening

6TOSSEI.LE. On September 7. 1916,
BRIDGET, widow of Frederick Stosselle.
ReUtlves and friends are Invited to attend
funeral, on Friday, at a. m., from hef
late residence, 1511 Melon it Solemn
Requiem Mass at the Cathedral, at 10 a. m.
Interment New Cathedral Cemetery.

TAGGART. On September 8. 1915, MARY
A., wire ot Robert J. Taggart. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Saturday morning, at 8 30
o'clock, from tho apartments of Oliver II.
Balr. 1820 Chestnut st Solemn Requiem
Mass at the Church of St. John the Evange-
list, at 10 o'clock. Interment at Holy Cross
Cemetery. MaUch Chunk (Fa.) papers please

WARTHMAN. Oh September 7, 1015, MA-
TILDA E., wife of the late Anthony Jf.Warthman Relatives and friends are in-
vited to attend the funeral sen Ices on Fri-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her late resi-
dence. 1328 North 12th st Interment at
Mount Vernon Cemetery.

TvEHER. On September 7, 1915, CAT1IA-I- t
IN?"., wife ot 'William Weber, Sr. (nee

Knothe), aged 50 years Relatives and
frlenda, also members of the Reformed Zlon
Church and Ladles' Aid Society of the Ger-
man Hospital, sre invited to attend the
Piiierai. on Saturday, at 2 p. m , from her
son's retldence, S. E. cor. 0th and Oxford sts.
Interment at Hillside Cemetery.

niHTE. On Beptember 8. 1915. JOHN J.WHITE, formerly of Barons Court, County
Tvrone, Ireland, aged 74 years. ReUtlves and
friends are Invited to attend the tuneral, on
Saturda), at 1'30 p. m, from the residence
of his eon, William 'White, Oakford st.
Interment Northwood Cemetery. Remains
may be viewed on Friday, after 7 p. m.

WILCOX. On September 8. 1915, MARY,
w low of William P. Wilcox, in her 81st year.
Relatives anr friends are invited to attend
the funeral, on Saturday, at 2 p. m , from
her late residence. Blackwood, N. J. Services
at the home. Interment private. Train leave
Chestnut st. terry at, 1 p. m, for Blackwood.
N. J.

TAILMIN. On September 0, 1915, EDWARD
H , husband of Annie V. Wilson (nee Dough-
erty), son ot the late Edward W. and Han-
nah tvllson Relatives and friends, also
Keystone Republican Club, are Invited to
attend funeral, on Friday, at 8 a. ro , from
his late residence, 3170 JeRerson st Solemnhigh mass of Requiem at Bt. Gregory's
Church, at 0 10 a. m. Interment NowCathedral Cemetery. Automobile service.

MILLS On September 7, 1915. ADEN C.
WILLS. Relatives and friends of the tarn-ll-

also emrlovee of United Fruit Company.
Rldpe Avenue Relief Association of P. It. Tare invited to attend the funeral services, onFriday afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock, at hla lateresidence, 2102 North Patton st. (12d andYork sts ). Interrrent at Mt Morlsh Ceme--ter-

Remains may be viewed on Thursday
evening, from 8 to 10 o'clock. CumberlandCounty (N. J.) papers please copy.
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There is a drug .tore near V0ur

HELP VVAWTBD UEMALT!
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- Bltuatlt. iv.. "i

l repealed the venlaa iirffjt ,2 ''dot without aaM(tta?i same
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TEMPERAMENT

Mil ntlo Wanted and Situations tvn.t.a
aitverftKna inserted in ths Dalits Publfa r...
Is repealed In the Evening Ledger the ssme '
gay tpunom pMiiionai carp, j
CHILDNURSE Refined, young, white Pro-

testant, Main Line P. R R., to care for littlertrl nf 3 and Assist with Hrht timh.-w..ki.

state references and wages expected. J 3tsJ '
ni,tr .nii,

CHILDNURSE Exp. German: must have ref '

wi, .. i.,iuicii-i- u o-- c , ... tr miaaeipnia.
CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. John & JimciDoboon, 3 no.. Blanket Mtll. Scott' Una!

ITsstlss a iCW.aa.il.111saeasf sji. uv.liuiaui.
COOK, chambermaid and waitress, white, Prol.estsnts; 2 girls, sisters or friends, to doentire work of house; 2 In family: countryR. ....Ml., ..,,n..,, .....T.AMH V7V,v. .Tfe.wit.uuwu guser.-- .
COOK, white, experienced and competent) hlaundry: about 40 years old; WinWord.

Pa. Meet employer Room 230, Publli
Ledger. Friday. 11 o'clock.

CpOK. white, wanted: must aislst with wash- -
.ins, reicrenceq requireq. dtot cnestnut .t.

COOK and downstairs work) white. Prot.esunt; Norrlstowp. Ta.; ref. L 011. Led. Qg.

OENERAL HOUSEWORK GIRLS are In ten.stent demsnd. Good cooks, chambermaids andwaitresses can also secure situations In thsbest Philadelphia .families. You can resca
these, employers through Ledger Want Ads.and the service of the Household Keglitry
Bureau. '

Call at or write the Bureau today. Ml. '
5,??&,SaP 5elp K?H to a good position. Suits

File service to Ledger Advertisers.

GIRLS (2) Cook and chambermaid and wall-ree- a:

assist viash: white. Meet emnlev.e
Room 210, Ledger Of flee, between 10 andIt ft rlrtrVr Thnr,,u '

GOVERNESS German girl, speaking French;
--"" Hutu, u c.ro uiu, niusi do gooa sewer,
reference required ; one willing to go toPittsburgh. Pa. L P24. Ledger Office.

HOUSEKEEPER Refined, cultured v,omB.between 30 and 40 ytars, as housekeeper In
widow er'r family; five children; two maids to
assist. Renly. slatlne ace. education. xn.H.
ence and personal references P. O. Box 514.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. 3474 Amber St.Philadelphia. Call U p. m
HOUSEWORK White, settled. Protestant wom-

an: plain cooking: two In family; no wasa-In-

loop Farragut terrace. West Phils,
llOUBEWORK-O- lrl for cooking and down-stai-

werk. waiting; good cook, reference.
Apply 45 W. Upeat Qermantown.

HOUSEWORK Reliable woman for family f
three; suburbs. Meet employer. Room 230,
Public Ledeer. Frldav. 2 o'clock.

Iinilnnniniiv ..., nm. t' '...'..wwu.... .ii, bC'lcmi IIMIIO. CXIlCIICUCCy, ,
reference Meet employer. Room 230, Ledger
Office. Frldav. 1 n. m.

HOUSEW ORK German girl wanted; relerence'
requirea. Address 1. on, Ledger Office.

HOUSEWORK To neat colored girls for
gen, housework, suburbs: ref. L 02T. Led. Off

HOUSEWORK Exp. girl: ret required, suC
urbs Call Room 2"P, Pub. Led.. 3 o clock.

HOUSEWORK (general) 'White girl, must
have ref.: no wash. 733 North 53d st.

MOTHER'S HELPKIvilslf.grown girl wanted
as mother's helner In suburb. 2 children:
mlcht consider arrangement with one wishing
10 aiicna scrooi. j o.i, iitage r central

OPERATORS, experienced, wanted on shirts
In tho most modern factory building In the
city. Apply Miller Brothers Company, see-o-

floor. B W. corner Broad and W allsce.
OPERATORS, experienced on horse clothing.

Aupir uansier oc Dtarr vo , tourin nuvr,
vv ebb Bidg . Delaware nve. and walnut

SHIRTW'AIST designer and fitter wanted;
state experience, with high-clas- s trade onlyi
j ,ria. imager central.

BTENOOKAPHER. by est Philadelphia
house; must have had at least Ave

years' experience, give full details and ref-
erences; state salary and give phone num-
ber. M 415. Ledger Office. .

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, accurate spell-
er, typewriting and clerical work! state ssl
ary; reply by letter only. Regal. 1825 WyHs.

STENOGRAPHER One with experience, mvjt
be quick and accurate. Liberty Mortlon Pic-
ture Co . 20 E. Herman st. Qermantown.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers and clerks.
see Miss pean, of Ledger Central. It you
are seeking a position. Through Ledger
Want Ads and the Commercial RefUtr
Department a large number ot young Isdles
have secured good positions. Mils De"
will help you write an attractive ad. list
vour application and aid you to secure ths
kind of position you seek. This Is a tree
service to Ledger advertisers.

wabtcu, a gooa. ongni. American woiu.m
with knowledge of stenography and bookkeep.
ing; spienoiq opportunity tor woman 01 i ,
address snd pleasing personality! salary M .

. ..... .iuuu .a. k.u.. .j,.m.v.
Chestnut st. -!' j

WOMAN One. wanted to fill vscsney t
sales force In Virginia territory. SplendM
opportunity to travel h South during winter
months. Applicants must be between 25 in"
4u inn navo a nign scnoo) eaucation. ,""""road faro tuild! Mail uilsrv nnd fommtlSlOS
to start Ask for Mrs. Gtimian, 1321 Spnicj
st , between 10 and 1 o'clock. Thursday ao

WOMAN. MAN A (IE RIAL ABILITY
Married or single, to take charge of an --

elusive business; whole or part time, 0nl' )
su .per wee 10 one .wno can querny, .;''at once, give telephone number. H "'"

Ledger Central.
YOUNG LADY for general office workrwl"

some Knnwieago ox stenograpny. u c
Ledger Office

HELP WANTED MATjB

AISLE MANAGER

A LEADING DEPARTMENT 8T0RB
HAflTiM nPTCNINn irnii a THOR
OUGHLY EXPERIENCED AISLB
MANAOER. IN REPLYING 8TATB
AOE QUALIFICATIONS AND SAL-

ARY DESIRED. M Oil. LED. CENT.

tlAOMAKKR wanted; must be experienced osi
soft leather bags, no others need apply 1B,
N Ilancocky

In tit mianf.t In viKAb Firnlf.r'e OnlCS.

Address, In pwn handwriting, ststlng rtfer' ,tl
ences 11 t. --eager uniee

CHAU"FFEUn, experienced, prlvste. slPf'i-- '
V.ll ll.UW.II. IVIfi -

rMiifTfrtfKtmfl M..v,m.n VaaU.. gardeners.
butlers'vslets and housejoen wjto are seeking
posltlpns csn rcsch the well-to-d- o employs'
through Ledger want ads. Your name,

and experience will b listed
the Household Registry Bureau, Ledger
Building. 8th and Chestnut sts. ...

Good 'positions ar being tilled every
Tht. service Is llmltedto Ledger

waited Apply'John
Ja-rr- s liehson, Inc. Blanket Mill. !oU
ism, reus or Hcnuyixui,

pHIVEIt nd solicitor Capable man for lun-dr- y

roite, salary ili 1""
crora e

DRIVEH-Want- ed. double and' single tesni
driver; steady work. Hancock, below Reed st.

GLAZIERS-T- en .men wanted exptrleoe
steel assh slailng; Baltimore lob: lfday for good men. Apply Mr Blstlery, He!
AdelpUa. tSQ to 7.30. Thursday evening.

CEpa ERCI.ER"Kr6yirgrowlngcorporsllcftt
to rtc.lv consideration applicant mut ;
age, exp. snd salary xn. D. 22. Ledger U"

JtXlTXlJirXviFK, white! butler and copk, W"
tire work, no laundry Meet emplover Koesa
U), Ptiblle Ledger, Friday, at 11 o'clock

wnriicr v.u w... --.!' .T. u.n.. work.i .!MPfc ire. vu ,..-- . tApply 4.7 N. Broad st , , j
5rF- - OY waaled,-Hf-

y"ln wn
w j

trt. J JfJlfV ulary, I?
mi( tigr 9itft


